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? We are $
:h Anxiovis to
f Attend to
4--

1 (Jill
Grocery

p Troxibles.
$ Will Vott Let U?i
t Our line of gro- -
4 ceries yill be
T sure to please'
T you and our
X Prices are Al--
X ways Right.

N. P. F. NELSON'S

Cash Grocery.
PHONE WEST 1 137. , ; , V

4 2025 Fourth Avenue. v
4 44

'.KSiyrv york..
WorldRenowned -

HOOTS
Stetson a.nd Hawes

Af :

IfCOytfj THE
W.-.-.-

i'XS HATTER.
RQCK ISLAND, I LL.

IIAI1PER HOUSE BLOCK.

- Da--

Save Your Coupons, g

g The'custoiner turn--o

ring in tlie -

j Largest Purchases
. d uring tlie month.

" of October will Ije
presented with a'
beautiful mahog-
any .

PIANO FREE
valued at S300.

' Coupons Are Transferable.

See East Window.

Young & McCombs. 1
vr ......

ICE CREAM AT

MAT M9

ft

, h i I Y'

If you want ice cream that is
pure and delicious, you want to try
Math's. It is made of fresh cream and
finest extracts that can be used.

We put our Ice Cream up in most
any individual forms, such as fruits,
flowers, Brownies, etc., of all descrip
tions.

Give us your party order. We guar
antee satisfaction.

F . J. M A T H.
Confectioner . and Pa.rty

Supply House.
1716-171- 8 SECOND AVENUE.

Old 'Phone 1156. New Thone 6156.

DONaT-B- FOOLEDl
Take the reaulne, orlrlnal

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only ty Madison M

keeps you well. Our trad
Price, 35 cent. Never o'i

tie'.K SOU. Af yVW WUWMfe

HOftlEOF BASEBALL

Importance of Rock Island as
Headquarters of Two

Leagues.

NATIONAL CHAIRMANSHIP j ALSO

All Disputes Settled Through Local
Office Story of the Season'

Work.

Kock Island as a baseball headquar
ters figures more promfnently in the
world of sport than people ordinarily
of this city and in the towns, com-prisin- g

the two leagues whose des-
tinies are directed from this locality
have aii3-

- idea. '

11. II. Sexton, aside from filling the
position of executive for the Western
and Three-Ey-e leagues, is chairman
of. the board of arbitration of the
National Association of Minor liase-ba- ll

clubs, and in pursuance of the
duties of the latter position is called
upon to settle disputes affecting clubs
south to Louisiana, north to Montreal,
west to California did east to Massa-
chusetts in fact, he is the oilicial
trouble adjuster for every minor
league under the national agreement
within the confines of the points men
tioned.

As showing the magnitude of the
business of this one ottice alone, il
can be said that 170 cases were dis-

posed of during the season just clos-
ed. And anyone who has ever had the
pleasure of tlie details of a
real old-fashion-ed baseball dispute
will not envy Mr. Sexton the work he
has been called upon to wade through
in the past few months.

Direction of 10 Claba.
In the two leagues managed from

the Kock Island oflice, which is lo
cated at Eighteenth street niid Second
avenue, and in the conduct of which
Mr. Sexton has the valuable assist
ance of Kalph llaverstiek, who is also
coming to the front in baseball off-
icialdom, there are K clubs, covering
territory from Deeat ur, II!., west to
Denver. Col., and from Milwaukee,
Wis., south to Louisville,. Ky. Each of
these clubs looks to Kock" Island for
direction, inspiration an:l policy.

Hut this is not all. During the sea-
son just terminated .fr. Scxtcn has
personally managed the Kansas City
and Milwaukee clubs of the Western
league, all salaries being passed
through Jiim and other matters ordi-
narily looked after by a manager re-
ceiving his attention. Then for three-week- s

during the summer the Joliet
club, before the transfer of the fran-
chise to Springfield, wan without a
home, and received its orders through
the Kock Island ottice. All Western
league transportation was arranged
through the local i.fTiee. and from
here $19,000 was paid out
fare-f- or the clubs of that organiza-
tion fn the past season. There is a
vas.t amount of detail work of which
the public knows nothing connected
with the presidency of these leagues,
the keeping up of the sinking" funds,
and the like, and one can readily ap-

preciate that Mr. Sexton has had no
picnic during the summer.

gplentlld Syitem Maintained
A spleudid system is maintained in

the Kock Island oflice, aiM the result
is that any matter of record pertain-
ing to either league can be had in a
moment's notice.'

President Sexton has his reports in
readiness for presentation at the an-

nual meeting of the Three-Ey- e direc-
tors, to be held at Eloomington Oct.
13. He has had made a handsome
silk banner to be given to the Bloom-
ers as the pennant for li03. The di-

rectors will be entertained at a ban-
quet by the ISIoomington manage-
ment. All. eight cities- - have signified
intention of sending representatives.
An rivcrage of two from each place is
expected.

Hoses for Petty.
St. Louis Star: "Jlarney" Telty, the

PRICE BAKING POWB

the tix un i; 1903.

Missouri boy, who graduated from
the minors into . Manager James K.
McAleer's fast aggregation of Brown
Legs, gives promise of developing in-

to a star diamond performer. '."lia'r-ney- "

has already become immensely
popular with the old-time- rs on the
club. 'Within less than a week after
Pelty had joined the Browns, he was
seen every day on the coaching lines,
lie stood out near first base directing
JJie movements of the base runners,,
and telling them how to make the
headlong dash down to second. Some
grand stand patrons, who are sharp
critics of the game, thought McAleer
was 'making a mistake in having
young I'elty on the coaching lines so
'much. "Why," said the manager, in
answer to them, "the players insist on
'Barney' being up. They think it is
good luck to have him there. He is
regarded as a mascot a lucky fellow
to have around during the heat of a
diamond battle." I'elty has an easy,
graceful delivery. After receiving the
signal from his catcher, "Barney"
grips the ball, swings both arms
back, and, with apparently no effort,
sends it squarely over the plate, lie
has been pitted against the pitching
crackerjacks in the American league,
and two of the best of them, "Big
Bill" Dineen,' of the soon-to-be-cro-

cd champion Bostons, and "Wild Bill'
Donovan, of Detroit, went down to.
defeat when they tied up with the
youthful twirler, a born and bred
Mis&ourian.

Lobeck Acquitted.
Dos Moines Capital: The cm?

against .Joe Lobeck. formerly catcher
for the Des Moines baseball club who
has been playing in the Three-Ey- e

league the past season, was dismissed
and the defendant discharged in Judge
Sllvara's court Tuesday. Lobeck was
charged with assault and battery up-

on the person of his sweetheart. Miss
Dale, at the hitter's rooms. In the
trial' of the case Lobeck undertook to
show that the couple had been mar-pie- d

and lived together as husband
and wife; that they had frequently
quarreled, and that the quarrels' were
as 'much the fault of the wife as the
husband. It was also shown in testi
mony that Miss Dale had struck Lo
beck first ami provoked the wrath of
the hi player.

St ATE HOTEL KEEPERS ABE
TO MEET HEBE MONDAY

The I Hint is. Hotel Keepers' associa
tion will meet in Kock Island next
Monduv? The association.' which has

"i

been in existence since last Decem
ber, will be entertained by Messrs
Charles Mcllugh and .7. E. Montrose,
of the Harper and Kock Island houses
here and the National at Peoria. The
business sessions will be held at the
Harper, while in the way of diversion
Commodore Mcllugh has planned a
trip down the river with his steamer
and houseboat.

The association meets quarterly
The first meeting was held at Peoria,
the second at Bloomington, the third
at Springfield, and Kock Island": gets
the fourth

Canse of Lockjaw.
Lockjaw, or tetanus, is caused by a

bacillus or germ which exists plenti
tuny in street curt, it is inactive as
long as exposed to the air, but when
carried beneath the skin, as in wounds
caused by percussion caps or by rusty
nails, and when the air is excluded the
germ is aroused to activity and pro
duces the most virulent poison known
These germs may be destroyed and
all danger of lockjaw avoided by ap
plying Chamberlain's Pain. Balm free
ly as soon as the injury is received.
Pain Balm is an antiseptic and causes
cuts, bruises and like injuries to heal
without maturation and in one-thir- d

the time required by the usual jtreat
ment. It is for sale by all druggists.

Have you stomach trouble, indiges-
tion, constipation, bad feeling after
eating? Take Kocky Mountain Tea
If it fails to cure you, will refund
Tour money. 33 cents. T. II. Thomas
pharmacy.

r

Kit CO.; CHICAGO

Fifty Years the Standard

inprovos tho flavor, and adds fa
- tho hoollfifiiinoss of fiio toed.

taiiqvq; spay, October
THE NEW TICKET

Facts Concerning Form of Trans
portation the Rock Island

Objects to.

CONVENIENCE TOE IBAVELING MEN

Number fjl Those Who Have Been
v Getting Rebate Will be

Reduced.

Passenger officials of most of the
western railroads have reached an
agreement to commence Anv. 1 tlie
use of interchangeable mileage tick
ets, good oi trains, in place of the
present credential system. The chair-
man of the Western Passenger associ-
ation has been notified to prepare 4o
handle the new ticket in the mileage
bureaux of the association Nov. 1, al
ii, to have printed and distributed the
rules and regulations to ticket agents
and purchasers of the new ticket. It
will be 'good on the following:

Chicago $.-- Northwestern, Chicago.
St. Paul, Minneapolis &, Omaha, Chi-

cago, Burlington & Quiney, Chicago &

Alton, Chicago (Jreat Western, Wis
consin Central, Illinois Central, (Jreat
Northern, Northern Pacific, Minneapo
lis & St. Louis, Iowa Central, Quiney,
Omaha & Kansas City.

Kcpect Others to Follow.
The roads which have agreed to use

the new tickets are confident that
others will do so later. The principal
roads which have not voted the
change from the present system are
the Kock Island, Santa Fe and Could
lines. Cnder the rules of the mileage
bureau of the Western Passenger a
sociation aay road may use either
form of mileage ticket but not both.
The new ticket will cover .2.0U0 mile
and will be sold for $(). If the origi
nal purchaser uses it exclusively he
will be pnid'a rebate of $19.50, there
by reducing the cost of his transpor-
tation to practically 2 cents a mile.

Train conductors will honor the
ticket regardless of whether or not
it is presented by the original purchas-
er, the mileage bureau being relied
upon to discover if more than one
person has traveled on it. One of the
principal reasons for the adoption of
a ticket for which !?"0 must be paid
in advance is to prevent the d

local use of it. In other words tho
plan is to make a great many people
who now travel for 2 cents a mile
pay 3 cents.

Him Uca Kay to t Certificate.
Under the credential system, which

has been in use for several 3 ears, by
paying $1 anybody can secure a cer-
tificate which entitles him to a re-ha- te

making his transportation cost
him 2 cents a mile, provided he trav-
els 2.000 miles in a year. Tor each
trip he pnid the full rate, saving a re-
ceipt given by the ticket agent, and on
these receipts the rebate was paid
through the. West.eiui Passenger asi
sociation.". It is said much complaint
has been made by commercial travel-
ers, that they hist time by having to
purchase tickets and get receipts,
without .which they could not cheek
baggage. A large petition for a tick-
et which would be honored by con-
ductors of trains without question
was presented by firms employing
commercial travelers.

Another liaise Asked.
The Brotherhood of Locomotive

Firemen, acting for employes of most
of the western linFs, is preparing to
make a united demand for a raise in
wages to correspond to that which
was recently given the conductors
and trainmen. They will ask from 10
to 20 per cent advance over what they
are getting now. The executive com-
mittee of the firemen is in session in
Chicago now preparing a line of cam- -

NEWS IN OUTLINE
Bishop" rotter,' of New York, has

asked the diocesan, convention for a
coatljutor.

Uncle. Ben Yoachum, nn ex-slav- e,

who "perhaps was the oldeft negro In
Missouri, is dead nt Springfield, Mo.,
aged 104 yenrs.

E. II. Ilnrrlman has been elected
a director of the Erie railroad.

Viola Schtdtz, agtd 17, accidentally
hot and killed her niece, Io'dla Quentt,

aged 5, at Elmo, Minn. .

Colonel Harold C. McGrew, of Indi-
anapolis, has been elected commander-in-chie- f

of the Natrenal Army and
Navy Spanish War Veterans.

Four suits for a total of $42,000
damages hare been filed ngninst the
ChlcagoMIlwnukee and St. Paul as a
result of a wreck near Fox Lake, Wis.,
Aug. 17.

John Adams and Thomas Marsh
were burned to death and Joseph
Marsh fatally injured by an explosion
of gas In an oil well' at Montlcello. Ky.

The city council of Dusseldorf, Rhen-
ish Prussia, has appropriated $15,000
for its exhibit at the St. Louis expo-
sition. '

On f he 'Pennsylvania railway, a mile
east of Lancaster, Ta., n mall car was
burned with all Its contents.

Mayor Low, of New York, Is nt Chi-
cago to speak at the Chamber of Com-
merce banquet.

Among the passengers on the Ivroti
Prlnz Wllhm, Jnst arrived at New
York, wps Honore Palmer, of Chicago.

Man? Mothers of I.Ike Opinion.
Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa, says:

"One of my children was subject to
croup of a severe type, and the giving
of Chamberlain'is Cough Kemedy
promptly always brought relief. Many
mothers in this neighborhood, think
the same as I do about this remedy
and want no other kind for their chil-
dren.". For sale by all druggists.

UoHlt Wed.
Charles M. KuefTel .'. . 4 . . . . . Davenport
Miss Elsie E. Wilson Kock Island
Adolph "Koenig. . . ;, Moline
Miss Eva P. Stearns .....Moline
Frank Furbos Peoria
Miss Neva MeCleary Kock Island
Joseph T. Krone'., Moline
Mrs. Alvina M. Jasper Moliue
Peter C. Simmon ."T.iJock Island
Miss Carrie E. Colburn... .Kock Island
Oe'orge II. Kibby ...a Davenport
Miss Ebbie M. Lamoreaux. .Davenport

When I proposed she said to me:
"Think you that I your w ife would be!
Your health is gone,, your stomach's

wrong,
lio drink some Kocky Mountain Tea."
T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.

Keep a doctor in

the house. Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral
for colds. J. C. Ayer

ttmm.
Co.,
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SHOES
Our aim ia to give you shoes

for the youngsters that will
give such satisfactory wear that
when the next pair is needed
you will

Think of T5e Leader.
Boys' "Steel Shod" Shoes, with '

nail-quilt- ed soles, sizes
2Vi to 5 XmJJ
Youths' "Steel Shod" Shoes, with
nail-quilt- ed soles, sizes C
13 to 3

Misses' rhoenix Kid Shoes, a
soft, mellow leather that wears
like buckskin and will not jJeel,
sizes 11 3 to 2, 50
Child's, same leather, C
sizes S to 11 .... J.4J
Child's, same leather, 1.15sizes 6 to 8 , .

SCHOOL SLATES FKEE.

&f)e Leader
1705 Second Ave.

C. C. Trent, Mgr.
Rock Island 111.

AMUSEMENTS.
IPS"

DtnlCTION CHAMBCBI.IN. KINDT. COMPANV.

Friday, Oct. 2.

MARIE HEATH
And excellent company in the charm

ing rural drama of New England
,lif
For Mother1 s SaKe.

A complete scenic production. A car
load of scenery and mechanical

effects.

Prices: 25. 50 and 73 cents.
Seats tn fale at the Illinois Smo

ker. -

DlRlCTION CHAMBCKI.IN. KINDT COMpANV.

Saturday, Oct. 3.

Matinee and Night. Engagement of
the Peculiar Comedian,

W. B. PATTOX.
Supported by a cast of uniform ex

cellence in a magnificent pro-
duction of the charming

pastoral play,

75he
MItlSTEK'S TOJV
A sweet, wholesome story of life in

a little village down east. Most nat
ural play yet given on the stage.

Matinee 10 and 25 cents. Night-23- ,

35, 50 and 75 cents.

mm
I miCTION CttAMnCRUM.KlNDTACOMPANV.

Sunday, Oct. 4.

Dave B. Lewis' Big Production,

Uncle Josb
Sprwecby.

20 PKOPLE.
Hayseed Baijd. Grand Operatic Or-

chestra.
Carltiad of Special Scenery. Novel Me-

chanical Effects.
The Creat Saw Mill Scene. All New

Specialties. Watch for the
Big Parade.

" Prices 10, 20. so and 50 cents.
Seats on sale at he Illinois Smoker.

EE

This is the time to make your
clothing purchases, before
the "real" cold weather
comes. "Just" the things
to suit your back. If they
don't suit, then you get
your money back.

TRy vs.

Ullemeyer l Sterling,
The Correct Men's Outfitters.

SAFE AND

tl rr

Fidelity Loan
Mitchell & Lvnde block, Room 38. Oflice hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and

Saturday eveniugs. Telephone west

Do you need any Has sick-

ness or some other event
you for a. little ready
cash? If so, we want you to come
here. You will find our and
manner of doinjj safe and re-

liable. Our former
us and that is one of the ln-s- t

we have. Your
or other pcrr

sonal will secure for you the
ready cash you They re-

main in your
from $!0

terms and no
Let us quote jou

1514. New G011

The

Crown Dental Parlors
Avenue and Island. " -

(, Ift Rb

TO ALL WHO DR.INK!

money?
cmliarassed

temporarily

methods
business

patrons recom-
mend
references furniture,
piano, horses, wagons

property
require.

undisturbed possession.
Amounts upwards. Prompt
service, reasonable
publicity. liurcs.

telephone

Painless Dental' Specialists

say
wKact tKey
mean
mean what
tKey say.

J5he Gold
.iJ.",;, SevrnteeaLVSrexit.-Roc- k

Carse (Si Go's.
Ginger Ale,

RELIABLE.

Company.

CrissmLn Bros

always
acrid

OKlweiler

is eminently deserting of hygienic commendation on account of the
purity of its composition, and the fa-o- t that the ingredients are so in-

telligently chosen, and so happily blended as to guarantee protection
to the healtlvof those using this beverage. Investigation shows that
skill makes every detail of its production, anil that all the processes of
manufacture are carefully guarded so as to insure the highest su-

periority in the finished product.

Orders Delivered to all Parts of tKe City.

CAR.SE OHLWEILGR. CO..
425-43- 1 Eleventh Street.

Family Groups Large Groups Best Groups

AttKc Smitk Photo SUidio
Opp. Harper House. Cor. 19th St. and 2nd Ave.

UOTII TGLCrUOKES.

Our newly enlarged skylight room enables us to produce

the BEST large groups in this part of the country. Ca-

pacity, eighty people at a time. Bring the whole family

which i the BEST and cheapest way. Family groups on

large cards about HALF the usual price.

AH Kinds of Photo Work at the Very
LOWEST Prices


